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"Simple solutions make the biggest difference". We look forward to doing more business with this brilliant
company in the future www.enduratec.uk

We are supporting a charity which is very close to our hearts, doing great work with orphans (HIV/AIDS) , other
vulnerable children, the elderly, widows and those living with disabilities in Zimbabwe.
The Charity is Ratidzo Trust, please check out their website and look at all the great projects they run.
ratidzotrust.com/about-ratidzo-trust/
If you are able to make a donation, however small, we know it will make a real difference.
Please use the below link to make a secure donation via the Ratidzo Trust GoFundMe page – link below:
https://beeagainstpoverty.org/donate/

“Another batch of labels printed by @thenamelabelcompany for use on our Candy Floss buckets and gift items
for our @carouseltewkesbury”

We printed some stunning stick on labels for Theoc 4x4. Such a wonderful company with fantastic people,
definitely worth checking out. We look forward to doing business with them in the future.

BANNERS
Have you seen any inspiring messages of gratitude on your daily walk/exercise? Please send us your photos.
We have designed and printed this banner to show our gratitude
Thank you to these organisations who continue to operate in the most trying of times nhs.uk Royal Mail DHL Overbury Enterprises Wychavon

From Name Label HQ to the streets of Cirencester. Thank you Cotswold Surveyors for your continued business.

Wall Art
As a company who sends orders globally, it is very helpful to have the timezones in clear view in our office.
We've been meaning to do this for a while, it was just a "matter of time" but we got there in the end
We love
using our wide format printers to print on this wall art material!

Are you working from home? Do you use video chat such as Zoom or Skype? We can design and print a backdrop to help brand your call.

Our Printed Sew in labels
Thank you Kinda Co. for choosing us to supply the labels for your aprons - they look fab!
company - 100% worth checking them out.
www.namelabelco.com/sew-in-namelabels

Such a wonderful

Our Iron on labels
Iron on name labels are a great choice if you have a large number of clothes to label.
Our specially formulated ONCE® Iron on a label takes only eight seconds per label to apply, which means you
can tag a lot of items fast!
www.namelabelco.com/iron-on-namelabels

